
NO HEADACHE OR
NEURALGIA PAIN

Get a 10 cent package of Dr.
James* Headache Powders

and don't suffer.

When your head aches you simply
must have relief or you will go wild.
It's needless to suffer when you can
take a remedy like Dr. James" Head-
ache Powders and relieve the pain and
neuralgia at once. Send someono to
the drug store now for a dime package
of Dr. James' Headache Powders.

Don't suffer. In a few moments you

will feel fine?headache gone?no

wore neuralgia pain.

RECOGNITION TO
BE GIVEN AIRMEN

Likely That the Legislature
Will Make Some Appropria-

tion For the Science

State recognition of the first Pan-
American Aeronautic Exposition which
was accorded Saturday when the
Governor named delegates to repre-
sent the State is expected to lead to
some legislative action which will en-
courage flying in Pensylvania. It is
likely that during the session an ef-
fort will be made to have an item for
development of the aviation arm of
the National Guard.

One of the suggestions heard at the
Capitol is that some of the educa-
tional institutions receiving State-aid
should add aviation and the instruc-
tion of the principles of construction

of aeroplanes and similar aircraft to
their scientific courses just as steam
engineering and electrical science are
parts of their curricula.

I ANYBODY can teii i
JLJL you what a tobacco S
costs. But only yo' old

| pipe can tell you what a 1
tobacco is w.

| 1
g 'X'HERE can tbe any better pipe 5

*tobacco than VELVET be-
cause it is the best of good Burley
cured in Nature's way.
No one has been able to equal Nature's method

curing tobacco?two years' ageing in wood-
| en hogsheads. It is slow?it is expensive, butif you will try a tin of VELVET today youwill know that it is right.

| Get clearlyin your own mind justwhat qualities 1
y°u wan * your pipe tobacco
to have. Then give your

pip e a chance to prove
to you that VELVET
fills every one of your

MONDAY EVENING,

MIDWINTER SHOW
HIGHLY PRAISED

Patton Expresses Hope That It

Will Be Made an Annual

Affair in This City

The midwinter exhibition of corn,
fruit and farm products held here last
week was highly praised to-day by
Secretary Patton. who suggested that
it be made a regular affair in Harris-
burg and who commented upon the

number of people it brought here.
Mr. Patton said:

"The agricultural wealth of Penn-
sylvania was well amplified in the dis-
play of corn, fruit, vegetables, wool
and dairy products at the Pennsylva-
nia corn, fruit, dairy products and
wool show held in this city last week.
It was the largest agricultural ex-
hibition ever held in the state and its
success indicates the possibility of even
larger exhibitions of the kind in the
future as well as a greater effort on
the part of our farmers to raise better
products.

"Tha farmers who made the display
possible deserve the commendation of
all those interested in agriculture in
the state and I wish to extend my
hearty appreciation to the splendid
spirit of co-operation which existed
between individuals and all associa-
tions whose joint efforts made the
show a wonderful success. I believe
the exhibition will have a direct bene-
fit upon the agriculture of the state,

as it has created a rivalry between
counties to do greater things on the
farms next season.

"There was not a county in the state
that was not represented by one or
more farmers in attendance during the
week and the exhibitors report the
largest business ever done at a similar
show in the state. I want to thank
those who entered their products in
competition and also the commercial
exhibitors who made the sticcess of
the show possible through their pres-
ence. 1 believe a great good has been
done and that a new spirit has been
engendered in the youths who repre-
sented the vocational schools and
among the 8.000 people who witnessed
the display of the work that is being
done for the young along agricultural
lines in the state."
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|| AMUSEMENTS ||
1 I
ORPHEI'M To-night "The Little

Cafe."
Wednesday, matinee and night, Janu-
ary 31?"One Girl's Experience."

Saturday, matinee and night, February
3?Mrs. Fiske in "Erstwhile Susan."

MAJESTlC?Vaudeville.
COI-ONlAL?"Truthful Tulliver."
REGENT?"Oliver Twist."
VICTORIA?"The Love Thief."

A treat in the musical comedy line is ;
in store for the patrons of the Orpheuni '

'to-night, the occasion being the 1
"The appearance of "The Little
l.mir Cafe." a sister to those famous
Cafe" successes "The Pink Lady" and j

"Oh, Oh, Delphine." by the same i
authors. C. M. S. McLellan and Ivan I
Caryl I.

"The Little Cafe" is taken from the
French by Tristan Bernard, and had a ,
run of almost one solid year in Paris;
in the American version, the authors i
have retained all the rich comedy lines I
and situations, and have also inculcated Imany bits of American comedy that |
have enriched this vein exceedingly; I
the music is of that swing which is at I
once popular with all music lovers and
theatergoers.

Eugene Kirby's famous play of a
workirg girl's life in New York will !

be given for the first j
"One Kirl'x time here at the Orpheum j
Experience" Wednesday, matinee and i

night. You will see them i
lean back and smile at the comedy lines i
and situations. They may start at an '
unexpected thrill or stiffen in a tense j
moment, but when it comes to the great
big scenes hard faces soften, sad faces
brighten, weary faces turn wistful and
the world's sweetest, tenderest smile,
remembrance of past joys, hope of those
yet to be realized lifts them all. old I
and young, the exclusive and the demo-
cratic. and sweeps them temporarily
into the arms of the great human pas-
sion. "One Girl's Experience" is a new
play, presented in a new manner and
in a new light. The seat sale opened
to-day.

Have you seen a poor emigrant with 1his pitiful green tag on, trying to ex- j
plain to some railroad eon- I

'\u25a0Tlie Cilrl duetor where he wanted to I
Without a go? Imagine the plight, :
("hunee" then of the poor Italian,

heroine in the play. "The I
Girl Without a Chance." when she, in '
her ignorance of our customs, falls in- j
to the hands of the white slave trust.Doesn't it afford abundant food for a
ereat drama? In addition to an appeal- '
ing heart story, the play is said to nos- I
sess a wonderful comedy part. This I

play may be seen at the Orphcuni Kri-
day, matinee and mgru.

Josie Flynn's Female Minstrels will
be the headline attraction at the Ma-

jestic the first three days otAt the this week. In selecting the
Mnjeatlc girls for her act. Miss Flynn

chose only those who pos-
sessed good voices, and the result of
her choice is that the audience is given

i a rare treat in the way of good singing.
! 1 Jlls act is replete with the kind of com-
I euy that would keep any audience in u
good humor. Surrounding this attrac-

! non are: Skipper and Castrup, in acomedy singing and talking act; Umg
I and \\ ard. presenting a comedy variety
turn; Kosa Itoy, in a novel musical of-

|
fering, and one other act.

j A western drama of an entirely dif-
! ferent kind is "Truthful Tulliver." the
.. ....

? ?

new Triangle play
; illlani >. Hurt starring William S.
|t t"c Colonial Hart, which will be
I ?. seen at the Colonial I
J 1 heater to-day, to-morrow and Wed-!nesday. The central ligurc is not a 1bad man," but a good man. who never- Itlieless knows hoxv to use his lists, ridea horse, throw a lasso and handle a
?*ji' i 1 ' 1! 8 . °' ean -hearted, hard-hitting
individual is a newspaper man by oc-

I cupation, and drifts into a mining camp
called "Glory Hole" to -tart a paper. In

| the course of time he finds it necessary
either to take himself and his paper outof Glory Mole or rid the place of cer-tain individuals who don't like his hon-
esty and decency. Tulliver and the

I paper stay, after some startling adven-
I uires . a "d thrilling feats, in the courseof which the editor wins not onlv areputation but a bride. The plav" has
two love stories woven into it. Hart's

| leading woman being Alma Keubens,jseen with l>ouglas Fairbanks in two
plays recently. The latest Pathe News
and the usual l'unny comedies willcomplete the program. Thursday, oneday only, Mabel Taliferro in "A Wife byProxy.

The power of a woman's jealousy isthe underlying theme which gives vivid
. _

action to the new l'The I.ore Thief* William Fox pro- j
, at the \ Ictoria duction, "The lx>\e

, .
...

Thief," which will
: lie shown at tile Victoria to-day and

| to-morrow anil in which are featured
| Alan Hale and Oretchen Hartman. Itj is a story of how one woman has an-
| other woman break her engagement
with her liance in order that she may
win the man's love. When the design-

lingwoman learns that she cannot hope
j for the love of the man her respect and
(Strong love she has for him turns into
| hate, it is then that one sees as neverbefore the real power of a woman'shatred. For Wednesday the Victoriaoffers the second instalment of "Patria."the picture that has set the whole
town, as well as the nation, talking
and which features the best-knownand best-dressed woman in the worldMrs. Vernon Castle. Robert Warwick,in "The Man Who Forgot." will also be

]shown on Wednesday. Clara Kimball
i louns will be seen hero in the great-
i est picture of her career. "The Foolish
\ irsrin.' a powerful picturization of the !

jbook by the same name.

Marie Doro in the photodramatie j
version of Charles Dickens' famous i

I ...

story. "Oliver
??Oliver Twist" nt Twist." will be theRegent To-day Paramount at- j

traction at the Re-gent to-day and to-morrow. That Marieuoro was an ideal "Oliver" is self-evi-
dent. as she is not only the character

| described by Dickens when arrayed inboy's clothes, but was hailed through-
out the country as a perfect "Oliver"
when she appeared in the all-stnr re-

Ivtval of the famous play on the speak-ing stage a few years ago, and wears
i the same costumes. Hobart Boswortli
lis an ideal "Bill Sikes." Tully Mar-
i shall, one of the clevert of character
actors, wonderfully portrays the part
of "Fagin." Kaymond Hatton, famous

[ for his work in crook parts, is the ideal
I "Artful Dodger." Klsle Jane Wilson is
\ east as "N'ancy Sikes," and good, old"Mr. Brownlow," "Oliver's" benefactor,
has been placed in the capable hands of

1 James Neill.

A novelty is promised picture lovers i
of the city by the management of the I

Victoria Theater in the
Novelty announcement of the per- IOffering fonal appearance of the |
nt Victoria screen stars. Lucille I*ee '

Stewart, the sister ot'
. Anita Stewart, and Huntley Gordon, this
Friday.

i Miss Stewart has forged rspidlv tothe front as a film star, and she has
succeeded, it is said, mostly by sheer
ability. Miss Stewart will render sev-
eral little songs and will relate manv
amusing incidents of her screen career
in the Vitagraph studios. A humorous

land characteristic monologue, with ap-
propriate costume changes, will be the I
offering of Mr. Gordon.

pr*- ....... :

|
_

? .i&L jJI 3 1
WIL.UAM S. HART

The most popular star on the motionpicture screen, who will be seen at the IColonial Theater to-day, to-morrow andWednesday, in his big success, "Truth-ful Tulliver."

ID'AVINO'S FAMOUS BAND
SATURDAY NIGHT

D'Avino's Famous Band the
Finest Concert Band in America
the band that Madame Sarah Bern-
hardt went into eestacies over ut At-
lantic City will be at the Stevens
Memorial Church, Thirteenth and
Vernon Streets, Saturday evening at
8.00 o'clock. Tickets on sale at

| Soger's on the Square and Hchell's
I Store. 1307 Market street. Sale lim-
ited to J. 300. church seating capacity.
All tickets, 25 cents, -r adv.

SCULPTOR RODIN II,L
Paris. Jan. 26. August E. Rodin,

the famous sculptor, is seriously ill
with the grip. According to latest
bulletins the malady is following its
normal course, but owing to the sculp-
tor's great age and the severity of the
attack, the patient is very weak.
TO INSTITUTE OWLS'

AUXILIARY TOMORROW

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Order of
l Owls In Harrisburg willbe instituted at

a public meeting to-morrow night in
i the Board of Trade Building.

Apnlication will soon be made to na-
tional headquarters for a charter. Henry
C. Morgan, national organizer, will be

i at the ceremonies. \

' JANUARY 29, 1917.

Burns February .^1'

February

Furniture Sale T^T
Burns & Company's $75.00Q stock of dependable home furnishings will be

offered in this great February Furniture Sale at savings ranging from 10% to

50% over former prices. This event is made doubly attractive now, because of
the fact that in March all furniture will be from 10% to 33 1-3% higher in
price. Anticipate your every furniture want now, while prices are at such
low levels.

Inspection Days,

Are Tuesday and Wednesday,

January 30th and 31st

On the above named days we cordially invite you to call and make (an
advance) inspection of our immense stock. Any pieces selected at that time
will be reserved for you, and delivered after February first.

We Invite Comparison?-
"lnspect" every furniture stock in Harrisburg?get prices everywhere then come to

Burns & Company and compare other values offered with ours. You'll find our prices much
lower (on the same quality of merchandise) and we will give you a much larger assortment
to select from. We show more furniture than any other store in Harrisburg and every piece
is of the kind that gives service and satisfaction.

Burns & Company
28-30-32 S. Second St.

Harrisburg
The Largest Furniture House in Central Pennsylvania

OPPOSES SUNDAY' MOVIES

Preacher lledares Belief !>liow la Only
Ruse

A vigorous protest against Sunday

movies was made by the Rev. Thomas
Reisch, pastor of Christ Lutheran
Church, last night. He said he had
been informed that the management of

the Victoria Theater, in Market street,
planned to give an exhibition of mo-

tion pictures next Sunday for the bene-
fit of Jewish war sufTerers, and urged
his hearers to take steps through the
mayor and chief of police to prevent it.

"I believe this is only a subtle move
to attempt to break down the senti-
ment against Sunday pictures," said the
Rev. Mr. Reisch. The matter will prob-
ably be discussed at a meeting of the
Ministerial Association, of this city,
late this afternoon. The Rev. Mr.
Reisch said that if the association
thinks that Sunday movies, shown for
the benefit of war sufferers, are not
harmful, he will take no action per-
sonally.

AMUSEMENTS

TURBULENT MEXICO
\n Illustrated Lecture by

FREDERICK MONSEN
Artist, Explorer, Lecturer

Technical High School
Weduewdny Might, 8.15

AdniiMMlon, 25c Kewervcd Scats,

25c Eitrn.

AUSPICES NATURAL
HISTORY SOCIETY

*

REGENT THEATER
To-day and to-morrow Jease L.

Lanky presents

MARIE DORO
Supported by lloliart Bosworth la

"OLIVER TWIST"

An elaborate and faithful adapta-

tion of t harlea Dickens' immortal
novel.

Wednesday nnil Thursday. IHEXE
FEN WICK and OB EX MOORE lu

"A CONEY ISLAM)PRINCESS"

ORPHEUM
TO-NIGHT ONLY

The Musical Comedy Suceesa

The Little
Cafe

Catchy Dancing Witty
Songs Galore Lines

Dazzling Girls
PRICES 2sc to 91.50

mm
. iMiss Lucille Lee

Stewart

Huntly Gordon
Two famous StYta of the Vitagraph
Studio appear In person and will
render a vocal program and ad-

dreaa the audience.

Friday, Feb. 2
NO ADVANCE IX PRICES

I

JOSIE FI.YSN'S

Female Minstrels
A Seml-CI rele of Girl Comedlaaa

Four Other Excellent Acta

lonilng Thursday

A Dream oi the Orient
One af the Seaaaa'a Greatest

Spectacles.

CAR AND AUTOBUS COLLIDE
Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. 29. By

the collision of a trolley car o£ the

Chambersburg, (Jreencastle and Way-

nesboro Street Railway Company and
the Hagerstown, Smithsburg and
Waynesboro autobus, on the main
street here on Saturday the Rev. C. A.
Frick, pastor of the Church of Christ,
of Waynesboro, was injured about the
face and E. V. Hull, proprietor of the
auto line, who was driving the ma-
chine was hurt.

AMUSEMENTS
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?I To-day, To-morrow,
|jj Wednesday

II WILLIAM S. HART

0 "TRUTHFUL TULLIVER*'

ra Thursday

11 MABEL TALIAFKHHO

Q ?In?-

"A WIFE BY PKOXY"

Q Friday
Li DOROTHY DAI.TOX and

[jl CHARLES RAY

0" -In-
"THE WEAKER SEX"

U Saturday

P| BENJAMIN CHRISTIE

ED "BLIND JUSTICE"

SERVICE FOR IiODOEME.V
Dauphin, Pa., Jan. 29. A special

service was held in the United Evan-

gelical ,Church last evening when the

pastor preached a sermon to the In-
dependent Order of Odd Fellows. The

member of the lodge attended in a
body. Music was a feature of the
evening.

AMUSEMENTS
' """"""?"~" 1

'Mil* IN the play yon have been
waiting; for Exeltluir. appealing;
anil tilled to the brim nlth line and
thrlllN.
I > \u25a0 '?>> i".l U , ,l?, ~|,i ,

A piny that nhowa Ihla popular
Htnr at hU bent.

TllltKE DAYS?NO ADVANCE
IX PRICKS

Thursday?One Hay Only
MABEL TALIAFERRO

?In?-
"A WIFE HY PROXY*

ORPHEUM, WED. JAN. 31
ALL SEATS AT MATINEE 25c

C. S. I'HIMItOSE
l'reaents a Homewlint daring play of a monstrous evil

ONE GIRL'S
EXPERIENCE

Are Girls Safe Any Place ?
NIGHT OrchfMrn, Balcony. GallerrPRICKS 50c, 75c, 1.00 50c Mc

|

P 13225333Sf
Ac

Mt AW To-da.v an<l To-morrow only
mm WM. FOX I'rmruta

ACH
2200 MM Gretchen Hartman

MM lift ? play ln*rl on the power of a
MM WOIIIMII'N JcnloiiM.v

H "THE LOVE THIEF"
KKvfryWednfNdor

Km 'Mrs. Vernon Castle'
The Beat Dremied and Beat Known Women

/ "PATRIA"
W (Second Intalmcnt)

AIMO Wfiliifmlayr ROBERT WARWICK
In "THE MAN WHO KORCOT"

Thurxday, Friday and ttaturday

admission CLARA KIMBALLYOUNG
St and 10c In ller Great en 4 Play

??A FOOLISH VIRGIN"

5


